
  

  

A Valudbis Medical Treatise, 

The edition of 1500 of the sterling M 
Amnual, known as Hostetter's Alma 
now ready, and may be obtained, troe of 

of druggists and general country dealers | 

jets of the United States, Mexico, and 

n every elvilizod portion of the Wes 
sphere. This almanac has been 
hy at the commencement of ev 
ver one fourth of a century, Io 
he soundest praction! ady firs 
Lon and restoration of health, 
of Inte esting and amusing lig 
the ealendas, astronomical cald 
nological itamy, ote, are pre 
care, anu will be found entire 
Issue of Hostetter's Almanag 
ably be the largest edition of 
ayer m wa in nny cong 

tors, A Eerier § 

On rece 4 Conk 
copy hy ny oh 

one inn hood 
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SCOTT & BOWNE 

B. & B. 
What a dollar 

Black Dress Sil 
the 81 grades 
very satisfact 
pearance, but 
both these qualit 
These lotsa an 

purchases of large 
prices and we can 1 
extra qualities and 
better than usual 
sold at #81. 

2 inch Black 
M4 inch Black 
4 inch Black Silk 
pi | inch Black 

A inek Black 
So much for #1 

finer qualities ? 
these extensive Silk 3 

jualities, weaves and m 
tastes at #1 to #2 per yard 
fancy weaves this sea in Black Sil} 

Colors too are in great demand 

New Colored Silk Armures 

New Coloed Silk Rhadames 
New Colored Faille Fran- 

caies, 

New Colored Suahs, 

L 

mara 
iv 

Boma on 
Wines 

mm b 
wesw 

FLvngs 

gists, 

womists. N.Y. 

Lr ros i ~ 1 

Rhadaroe 

’ i gras 

AES LO suit a 

New Colored (Jros Grain s| 

aden fon treet and in all the ultra sl 
housewares, as also in evens 

WRITE 

Mail Order Bopartmon 
For samples of these special #1 val 
hy above : and also of a vth ng 
else in Dry Goods you may be interested 
infrom medium to finest qual ties, Then 
compare the prices for like qualities 

and adding to dally on the basis 
small profits and increased patronage 
and old Mea, but none better 

Our Catalogue and Fashion 
too may ald you in determining on the 
styles and ol in your Fall and 
Winter purchases, Free, 

BOGGS & BUHL, 
115 to 121 

FEDERAL STREET 
ALLEGHENX, ¥ 
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lection 

gajt. Gen, 
Pho aid not believe 

vor Was correctly re. 
ged interview in which 
4 made to say some 
nentary to him incon- 
pendidacy for the Re 

torial nonunstion. | 
for this belief was 

{ 

xl with making prom. | 
ob given. 

r, on hus return to thi 
) form repudisted the 

a interview, so fur as it 
seemed wi have cast any reflection on 
Gen. Hastings, but admitted that ho was 
greatly surprised when it became known 

y to him that his adjutant general was a 
nuine candidate for governor, because 

e supposud that he would not, under 
any circumstances, antagonize the choice 
of Senator Quay. 

The governor did nat think it proper 
i him to interfere in the selection of 
any candidate to fill his place. Tw 
members of his own house were aspir 
ants for the position (referring té Secre 

tary Stone and Gen. Ha 
proposed to keep hands off so far as any 
of the several candidates were 
cerned, He claimed to have said noth 
ing in the Washington int reiew mio 
Gen. Hadtings having a 1 with a di 
gruntied element of 
party 

aon 

Loe 

Sehool Teachers’ Tributes to Di, 

Hanmmsnaons, Dec, 16, At a 
| of the teachers of the public 

Higbee. 

meen 

schools 0 

eulogiatic 
superintendent 
were delivered 

of tho 
Harrisburg several addresses 
of the late Dr. iligbee, 
of public instruction 
Appropriate resolutions were also 
adopted and will be forwarded the be 
reaved family at Lancaster. Governor 
Beaver will not immediately 

r. Higbee's sucoesso 
LANCASTER, fe, 

special meoting of the Lancaster « 
board resolutions regretting the 

Dr. Higbee, wonted by ex-State 
| Superintendent chairman 
| of the special me i 

i wed, and it i 
| the funeral. Fort 
bee Was 

hool 
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lenunasylvania Soldlory, 

Dec, 14.--Adit. Gen 
varded to the war d¢ 

on a statement of 

of Pennsylvania 
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st a total last 
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Sorrow for Mr. Gowen's Death 

PaiLapzLrmia, Dec. 17.-The Ix 
managers of the Heading 

resolutions expressing 

Gowen's death. The 

Mra 

railroad 
BOTTOW 

general 

| of 
adopile i 

for Mr 

Hepublican | 
=f vant Mor day 

{ George Bice 

stings) and he | 

‘ motives which impelled him t 

F dur LF 4 

{| proved fruits 
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| transom 
appoint | 4 

i door was 
| COW red that Mr 

death | 
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ania | 

| offices will be draped in mourning until | 

17.~~The 
AKEsOCiation 

for 
war 

tions of 

Cowen. who 

of this county 

resol 

| death of F, B 
| district attorney 

SOTTOWw 
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Dr. Mighee's Funeral 

LANCASTER, Pa... Dec. 17. 

of Dr. E. E. Higbee, state superintend 
ent of public instruction, was the 
notabie in years Services were held in 

the First Reformed church. 
children sang a dirge 
Beaver, Adj (yen. 

of the Commonwealth Stone, 
state officials were present. The re 

mains were taken to Emmittaburg, Md 

Governor 

Three Killed 

pARARRE. Pa 

ho were 

by the Carn 

Dec, 17.-~A party 
walking on the 

na railroad track on their way 
fork were tun into at 

a passenger train which 
m around a curve, Three 

Men We nstantly killed fatally 

aiid another badly bruised 
he names can be learned, 

of Polar 

La Eawnha 

| home Ir 
Iurves 

| came 

one 

Prisoners Break Jail 

Usiontowyn, Pa, Deo. 17.Lupton 
Franz, sentenced to seven and a half 

| years in the penitentisry, and six other 
i jeidonsns escaped from the borough 

ock up by cutting through the bars to 
| the burgess’ office and bursting open the 
street door None of the men have 
been rec aptured 

Inches A Bitidige Naved Bevernl 

17. Owing WiLLiassronr, Pa, Deo, 
to high water and heavy driftwood in 
the river, the Reading railroads ridge 
at Muncy is reported to have moved sev. 
eral inches and is considered unsafe. 

| Their trains are now being run over the 
Pennsylvania tracks between this city 
and Montgomery, 

The Delaware Divieion Tans! Closed. 

Biron, Pa. Deo. 16.<The Dela 
ware Division canal, running ¢rom here 
to Mauch Chunk. closed to navigation, 
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Franklin B. Goyen 

ALONE IN AW 

Xo Clow to the Cause of the Desd~—A | 

Bevore Shock to Mis Friends and Pam- | 
Hy=—Mr, Gowen's Distinguished Career 

as an Advocate and Finsocler--FPresi 

dent of the Reading Railroad: and 

Prosecutor of the “Mollie Maguives' 

Dee, 16, ~Franklin B, 
Philadelphia, a proniigent 

WASHINGTON, 
Gowen, of 
lawyer and ex-president of the Reading | 
railroad, of Pennsylvania, cpmumitted 
suicide Baturday by shooting himself 
through the head at Wormdey ‘s Kptel, 
wher he has been staying for several 
day Se 

Wiis lous no one will probably ever 
know, The cause of the suicide is ats 
tributed by Mr, Gowen's friends to mens 
tal aberration. No other reason can be 
assigned, in view of the fact that the 
deceased pentiemen left no information 
which bears even remotely upén ‘the 

» Yhe rash 
act, 

Mr. Gowen 
last 

came to Washington on 
to conduct the! suit of 

of Marietta, U.; against 
railway There was nothing 
bis stav in Washington to indi. 

that mental or « oF trouble 

Sertair 

Cate 

pressing upon him 

Fhe 

th fart When the 

wore 

Diseavery. 

to arouses Mr, Gowen 
the hotel people pro 

pladder and looking over the 
saw Mr, Gowen lying on the 

oor with a revolver by his side 
burst open when it was dis 

A Gowen had committed 
cide. The p sere at once soti- 

1 and the remains of the dead gentle. 

i WARS rem to the morgue 
of the Pottss 

formerly 

ne ac 

Creag a sl 

Ihe 

Representati ley lle, 
district, w» oe Mr. Gowen 

was one of the frst 

i Wilh the In 

"ay hue 

Perceptions Weakenin 

AY De Aken pera 

at his pew 

Te 11 

reached the age ere 

A furnace at Shamokh, Pa 
r became eagaged in coal hining 

nty His enterprise, hough 

me Timi! 

resources Of the 

was a Bnancial fallure, whith sad 

young man with a heavy bad of 
w discharged in full In suodeding 

Giving up mining young Gown =n 

dent In a lawyer's office al Potts 
ville. He was admitted to the bar in 180. and 
in less than years thereafter lo was 

istrict attorney of Bchuyikill unty 
Hos he 8 most satisfactofly for 

He was at once employed & legal 

counsel for the Philadelphia and Heading 
Railroad compan 

In I¥0 he became president of 
porating a due very largely, no doubt, 

te hia fascinating personality He wal then, 
as he ever continued to be, an enchanting 

conversationalist and a man of great péreonal 

magnetism. These qualition made the Head 
ing directors his friends and gave Hm, » 
practionily inexperienced young mm, the 
chief management of a great corpaation 
The liabilition of the company, aside fri its 
capital stock, when Mr. Gowen teok tle con 

were $0,000,000 He at once bigan a 
polioy of extension, buying and leasttg coal 
properties and lateral lines of rallval He 

also organized the Philadelphia and Miading 
Coal and Tron company, and the two sodhcerns 
took leading positions in the minltk and 

freight traffic of the country He Mid the 
presidency of the rallread company 
cessive re-elections until 18], when Ippos 
tion to his financial schemes waa Mrong 

enough to elect Mr. Pond, who servi one 
year. Mr was again electedo the 
presidency in and continued § that 

position until September, 188, the i en 
terprise in his hands becoming virtudly the 
dictator of the mining industry of Pansy! 
Vania 

Mr. Gowen was a member of the Mansy! 
vania constitutional convention of M2 in 

which body he ranked as one of its abist and 
most eMeiont members. In the prospution 
of the "Mollie Maguire” murders hy he 

took a pr 
of the state, and It was largely owin) to his 
energy that the culprits were hunty down 
and convicted and the reign of terrdiwhich 

they maintained in the mining regige for a 
soare of years was brought te an 
thelr execution. While never takinjan ac 

tive part in politics Mr. Gowen was dvays a 
staunch Democrat and was a delegatito the 
national convention which soaminai Mr, 
Tiiden for president. 
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The Washington Centennial 

Wasmxaron, Deo, 12.--The Sno- 
nies in commemoration of the in 
ration of George Washington, at 
Jiastdens of the United States, hos 

in the house of representfives, 

xactly at what time the deedid'& 

ominent part, appearing on fe part | 

i with | 
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  [i PRICE 

THING HOUSE 
Allegheny St., Bellefonte, Pa. 

    

    
A FEW PRICES 

Fall and Winter 

Overcoats 

Childrens’ Suits 

Suits 

Suits 

Boys’ 

  

  

Goods are Guaranteed ! 
resented or money refunde. 

Yours Respectfully, 

Samuel Lewin. 
  

JOS. HORNE & C0°S 
PENN AVE. STORES. 

0 incl 
LL 

extra « : 

neres 

good at 15¢c. a These would be VAI 

you ever matched then 

$ 4a yard 

Iks~The 

merica 

ove ns of 

1 the 

Fine Black Si make 

of Europe and 

to #4 a vad 

ele gant weaves iu 

of tix 

finest 

ie, other 

nding a 

MASON In Just as comp 
and comprehensive assortments 

The Cloak Rooms—The cloth gar 

ments we carry are the bests most 
stylish and most substantially made. 

new 

O1ies 

The material in our Plush grrments 

springy goods is the very best, crisp, 
that is worth buying. 

Our Steal garments are of the most 

carefull selected Alaska skin, dyed 
London, and made for us 
in any garment of any material not 

Write for Samples and Price 

J65. HORNE & 69, 
609--621 Penn Ave, 

. PITTSBURGH, PA 

A Lady's Perlect Companion 

Pfiniess Childhbi 

HH. Dye, oneof New 

RiFIaAns 

| Childbirth, but re un 

derstood and overvome, 1 clearly proves that 

any woman may become a mother without suf 

fering any pal It also tells how 

to overcome and prevent morning sickness 

swelled himbs, and all other evils attending 

preguancy. It is reliable and highly endorsed 
by physicians everywhere as the wife's trae 

| private companion. Cul this out: ®t will save 
you great pain, and possibly your life, Rend 

wooont stamp for deseriptive elreulams, testh 
| mondiale, and confidential totter sent In sealed 

envel Address Frank Toni +4 Mad 
Publishers, Baltimore, Md. 

ih, a new hook By Dr. Joe 

York's most skillful phy 
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Al HOME 

DECEMBER 15, ’89, TO JANUARY 1, "90, 

AT — 

“THE RACKET 

No. 4, Criders Exchange, Bellefonte, Pa 

  

If you wish to see 

him “all dressed up in 

his Sunday Clothes” 

call early and avoid the 

crush.  


